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Travel Adventures

          From Soil to Sweets:From Soil to Sweets:
           A Farm & Bakery Discovery    A Farm & Bakery Discovery 

Immerse yourself in a picturesque journey that begins at the serene Park Winters, a
charming estate and farm where the beauty of gardens and fields unfolds. You will be
greeted with a glass of sparkling wine before being led on a fascinating tour of this one 
of a kind estate. Your adventure continues as you venture into Winters, California, for 
a farm to table lunch. Then spend some time shopping in this adorable historic town 
and stop by the well known Upper Crust Baking, a beloved local gem. Here, delight in a 
captivating bakery visit and demonstration, where sweet creations come to life, and your 
senses are treated to an array of delectable pastries. A true celebration of local flavor, this 
experience promises to bring you closer to the heart of Yolo County, one delicious bite at 
a time.

          Tuesday, May 21, 2024
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Travel Adventures
2432 W. Benjamin Holt Drive

Stockton, CA 95207

E-Mail: shawn@setness.com
or Call: (209) 476-8486

www.setness.com

Price: 
$269 

Payment
Due April 1, 2024

Cancellation Policy
61 or more days prior to departure- Full refund 

minus administrative fee.
60 days or less  prior to departure - No refund 

unless someone is found to take your place.
$20 administrative fee on all refunds

Departures
  8:30 a.m. Manteca Departure
  9:00 a.m. Stockton Departure
  9:30 a.m. Lodi Departure 

Return
Approximately 5:00-6:00 p.m. 
Drop off order is: Lodi, Stockton, and 
Manteca,

Features
● Sparkling wine
● Guided tour of estate gardens and farm
● Sit down farm to table lunch including a      
   drink pairing
● Bakery tour, demonstration and treat
•Tour Coach Transportation 
•Escorted Trip

Activity Requirement- A moderate amount 
of walking with some walking over 
uneven ground and getting on and off the 
motorcoach several times.

Hosted lunch at Carboni’s Ristorante. 

Your entree choices are: 

1.) Pan Roasted Salmon - Buttered 
Fregola, Wilted Spinach, Almondine 
Sauce, Mashed Potatoes and Seasonal 
Roasted Vegetables or 

2.) Lemon Herb Chicken - Lemon Caper 
Beurre Blanc, Mashed Potatoes and 
Seasonal Roasted Vegetables.  

Please include your entree choice with 
payment or call 209-476-8486 or email 
your choices to shawn@setness.com


